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PROHIBITED PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN BY A WOMAN IN THE DARDANELLES NOW BE! BOMBARDED
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At lop mi this nido is Mrs. Muiiihi'h
photngniph nl' llio city of Dardan-
elles, I'tlllll which till" HllllilH tllld'H lt)
iiiiinii. In Turki-.- li tin iiiunii nl' the
fily i Ti'liiniiik-ICtilKHH- i, Tim ulty Is
pinlcctcil by I lift two hirgii Cm lift.
ClllillllS llll till' llllt' length of Hut
xIiiiIIh, which wi'ii known In iini'ii'iit
tiling iih ''Tin llclleponl." Tim pho
l")tniili kIiiiw, in lit fiiicgrniiud,
ImuiI loads or Tiiil.Uh tninps being
lowed down hi renin. N'ciir this spot
Xencs crowed with lii4 nrinv IHO II.
('. Alexander Ihi' (lii'iit iiml hi liotn
eineil hero from Greece to inviuli)

Amu In l.ll II. ('.

BRUISH CAPTURE

MILE OF LINE

Most Important Advance

Months .Results In Capture of

Nciivc Clmppellc With

Prlsonrrs.

I.ONnON, March II. Undercover,
of then dm of heavy French nrlll- -

irj. Minimi iniwi'x unto riiinri'ii
N'wiimi Chapiwllc, three ami
iiiIIkh north of I. u llfiHxi'n.

Till Mtircfaoi, Including Hut taking
if I il(ii) primmer nnil miveral inn

rhino kuiik, makes It Mm matt lii

nilvnnco reported from tho
north of Franro for mvtrnl month.
II Im strategically of groat Import
miii', iih tlio position commmuU tho
ruml between l.n llniweo niul I. Wo.
Furthermore, It makes tho German
holil on l.n llnwHi'n Insecure, nml give
n huso for operations for tho straight-
ening of thu allied 1 nra In front of
l.llli.

.Mntcnient l'iivortiI
The unexpectoil, Into ilrjilocl; cap- -

lately tho principal activity repoiteil
from tho front hnu been In
tlio direction of tho other enil of
l ho line near Ypres. Tho llrltlnh aro
now within two iiiIIch of the furthor-ino- Ht

line Kiilned by Hlr Hor-
ace U, Hmltli-Dorrle- n hint October,
when with ono nrmy corpn, In an ef-

fort to Kaln rourncH, on tho road
l.a Manful) ami I. Hie, ho

forceil It Ih way as far' an Abtior, two

tlio
Kiihieh-piob-fr- om

the the

AuisuMowb,
battle of Onttoloul: ncontlnueii.

luformatlou, which
offlrlal

noitliwoHt mid of 1'iiih- -

(Contlnuod rK0 two,)

SINGLE CONTROL OF

RAILROADS FAVORED

KKANCISCO, U.
riovernment uimiiip'inenl linniiciul
enterprises lilho
4hsnittei "siiiKiihuly iiiihiiceess-fill- "

by Julius Ki'iiitKfhuill, chief ex-

ecutive the Southern
lesMniony on erohH

o.Miminiition in tho Koveiniuent'H.Huit
iiiiinoi-K- Da1 unit Southern'

I'liilroiiils, Knitthcliullt
reeoiil fuvoiiiif eiiii-- I

the niilrnails in this
country under sinlo huud.

".Millioim would waxed to Hie
country tlio rnilioads the

weru
eonl mid nol e.vposeil lo the el' fee

eminent, ivKiilntinu," hiI1 Mr.
KrullHuhiiitl, ijuiilifyiu hid leiiiiulH,

liKunT.tanrmux

5?

This pii'liun helow kIiowh the fam-

ous piel iironiie inlilillo-iiKe- - I'nrt-re- hs

Itiiiiiiili-llishi- ir llos.
ilie eiKliteen-mil- i' Mrait eon- -

neeliiiL' the lllai'l; with )ni"--
Ma'Jc In jthitnllim, which Pnuxtiiiitt

Ini'iitcit. This fiirt itnh has
been ealleil for "The

Thousand rnmpe."
- 1.
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Cruiser Prinz Eltcl Frletltr-Ic- h

Into Shipyard to Be

Patched Captain Intends

Continue Voyrzc.

NinVPOItT Mnroh
The Cerman ronvertvil cruiser Piliu
Ullel I'rli'ilrlch nurhor Into
toilny anil lliiiil (ho

)anl preparatory iioIiir
movement wnii for ropiilrH. Tho

(lerman

(Icneral

between

tnln stateH onnel will not

Tin neutrality hax matin a
which recommemlR that

I'llnx Kllol rrleilrlch bepermltteil
maUo such woulil inahe
hor Keaworthy" under mipervlnlon of
American naval nutliorltles the
commander the xhlp

miles mo jseuvo KKWPOKT SKWS, Vn., Moii-- U.
Cliappelle, after tlenperato flKht. T. st,.y ,, hilljillu ,u,
Iiik nunlnst iromviiiloim o.lila, wan lAi,Mrifiin snilm ship V.
foi ceil retire. liv Oormmi eommereo tlu- -

Niiwii illpntehes renchlim hero h(rovor i,ix
llerllu report the failure of th by mo,l iiiei.leut of

JtiiHHlau bieak throiiRh wn. UH ,.(.,.ril iu Ihiiteil
the Hiioh nt while 'siutcK wuh beini; nlowlv unrnvolleil
tho
AerordliiK to thin
Ih from HOiircen, tho flKhtliiK
to tho went

on

SAN .Muicli
of

rniteil Stales wuh
iih

of I'lieilie coin,
pnny, in his toiluy

to Cent rn
hicirio pine-e- il

IdiiiHi'll' on as
nil of nIKof

u
he

if of I'niletl
placed under u siiifile

ml
of ko

l
-----

nml
itf tho

nhoriis,
sen the

nml upon
noplo

ceiituricN vitmlel

ir
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German

Limps

Up to

NHWS,

wolKheil
Into Newport

iN'cwhIi nhlp

tho lie

terneil.
heart!

ropoil, the

repairs

of (leruinit
quenta,

noriueaHi
hut

William

.;;U(

kciIoiis
nttenipt

(lerman

JSIutes

liuie today. CluiM'd to the haven of
American port by Hrilish cruisers,

the I'rinr. KiU'l lay nuchor mid her
coiiimiiuder had received I'nnn the
pmt nuthorities the usual uolieo to
leave within Iwenty-foii- r luiins,
fornialily required by law. After
seven months of Hen rovini; the fler-iiia- ii

nuxiliary needs icpairs, which
will lake weeks.

Can .Make Itcpnlrs
The neutrality hoard nt WiiKhiii.

Ion, was heie, Iiah

thai the repairs be allowed

(Contlniind pnxa I.I

'NEVER HIT ME' SAYS

EUROPE'S SICK MAN

WASHINGTON, March 1 1

wlroloHH dlupatch tho (lerman ty

hero today from llerllu Hay:
CoiiBtanttnoplo roporta yentor-day'- a

bombardment of the Pardn-iioIIo- h

wiib iiKnlu tiiiHUcucKHful mid the
dlHpoHltlnn COiietmitlnopIo ettll
hopeful, I.niidlUK uttemptH from the
enomy'H fleet tho outer Darda
nellou failed."
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Ruin-- , what behexed the

ancient city Troy, The ruin which
were recently cenntrd Dr.
Sehliemann. imteil (iennaii scieu-ti- t,

the Asiatic side tho
Daulanelles. Trov was the scene
the "Sicp Tmv," made iiiimoital

Hoiner.

ELEVEN VESSELS""

SUNK BY RAIDER

OF EN

SKWP0HT XKWS. Maielt 11.
The (lermmi commander the Print
Kilel Fiedeiieh seems feel

within his rights when jet-tien- ei

the wheat enrRo tho I'rye
and then sent the In'u sailer the
bottom. Captuiu Kiehue the l'rve,
however, says that his wheat was
consij'ned Qiieeiistown, that
does not know whom beoii!;etl
mid Hint was not contraband
war.

addition tho list ci.ht
prir.es, nil sunk the Atlautie by the
I'rinr. Kite!, which Cniiiiunnder Thier
iebsen gave, last niyht Ciwlonii

was said heie
today that more vessels had
been funk the l'acifio by the Oei'-ina- n

raider and their crews lauded
other potts,

Heading (hu lis) the other thiee
tho fitenmer Charcas, I'.iilUh

registry, said have been
sunk the South Paeilio Decern
hor.

Tho llritish bark Kildalon, from
Liverpool Culluo, nUo said
have been sunk nml hor crew landed

Kastern inland, The Ficnc.li bulk
Jonn, with J1000 tons coal, mild

have been taken Master island,
and nftor piu-r- hud been transferred

tho rviiiR Kite! was Hituk by
bomb,

XonMmu

.urJf

th'ieo

which

That least three UrilMi warships
wore pursuit tho Kitel when she
reiudied American waters yesterday
has been established, Members

tho llritish sunken ships
board, (ho poinmauiler said, judi;iiiR
from tho wireless exchanges with the
UrltUli bhipH, ono was ten miles, thu
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Rare Pictures Taken by a Woman at
Great Personal Risk

Those interesting and colorful iihotornphs of
scenes alonj; the Dardanelles are, with tho exception
of the picture of the ruins of Troy, tho exclusive
property of the Mail Tribune in this city. The pho-

tographs were taken during the summer of 19J:i by
Mrs. Alice L. IT. Moque, well-know- n author and
newspaper writer of Washington, D. (, from whom
they were secured by the Mail Tribune. Mrs. Moque,
who made hor very interesting trip in the Dardan-
elles, says: "The Turks prohibited till cameras, but I
smuggled mine aboard. 1 had to get theso snapshots
at great personal risk."

Photographs from the Dardanelles are extremely
rare, and 'this luoving-pictur- o layout of scenes in tho
famous and historic straits which are now echoing to
the blasts of a thousand guns is a distinct journalistic
beat.

'"
ASKS PROSECUTION RIIClEVS WELCH

i

OF SEA PIRATES

l.O.N'n llKACH. Cal March 11.

Samuel S. W. Sowall, or Until, Mo.,

ono of tho owners of tho William P.
Fryo, the American vessol sunk by
tho (lerman auxiliary cruiser Prlnz
Hltel Krledrlch said today that bo had
asked tho United Stntos government
to proceed against tho (lerimin wnr--
tiblp us a sea lover and hor crow as
plratos, Mr. Sowall wants tho most
vigorous representations uindo to
Germany.

"Tho bo said, "carried a

caiBO that was marked d'

by tho United States govern-

ment marine Insurance bureau.
Thero was nothing but' wheat aboard
tho ship."

Mr. Sowall said tho vessol was
worth $175,000 and tho cargo of
wheat shipped at Soattlo last Novem-

ber was valued at fa00,000.

other was within thirty or forty and
tho other within fifty miles of his
ship when ho reached the throcniile
Ihnil of the Virginia Capes.
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NEW YORK TONIGHT

NEW POMC, March 11 Tho

lightweight boxing championship may

bo decided In a ton round match to
bo fought In Madison Squaro Garden

tonight uotweon Freddie Welsh, tho

English holder of tho tltto, and Wil-

lie IUtchlo tho Callfornlan. Tho two

men will weigh In nt 135 pounds at
2 o'clock, this aftornoon and said to

bo In first class condition. Wolsh

has Just endod season ot hard pre-

paration at Ocean Tort, N, J., while

IUtchlo has been preparing In this
city. This will bo tho first tlmo tnat
the real lightweight champions of

England and America havo over
clashed In bout In this city.

IUtchlo mid his friends asserted
that tlio Cullfornlan will havo a hot-

ter chanco this tlmo to tnUo tho tltlo
than when ho fought Welsh and lost
before tho national sporting club ot
Loudon In July last, when IUtchlo
felt that ho was somowhnt handi
capped by tho English rules.

An inti nor iew of the city of Dar
danelle-- , or Tcliiumk-kte-- i. The
street the Rue nli. The Greek bo
tel to the left.

MEXICAN

PASSING

M E

OUTLOOK

A A E

WASHINGTON, March 11. Gen
oral Cnrmnzn's reply to tho American
note was laid before President Wil-

son today and afterward it was indi-

cated in administration circles that
the Mtuntion looked moro eneoiirnj:- -
inj:. Continued efforts, however, will
be made by tho United States to as
sure unbroken communication be-

tween Mexico City and Vera Crur. and
for the care of tho destitute in ilex
ieo.

Secretary Ilrynn said ho was work
iiif; for speedy admission of supplies
to tho Mexican capital. Assurances
were received from General Carranxn
that foreigners would bo allowed to
use tho railroad as soon as tho evac-
uation was completed,

The Carranra agency here issued
statement giving tho substance of
dispatch from General Carranzu say-
ing he had placed 300 ears at tho dis-

posal of tho chamber of eommereo
and tho municipal council for uo in
transporting supplies and that Gen-

eral Obregon nlso had given ,r)00,000
pesos to the poor at his order.

UP TO VERMONTERS

MONTPELIEU, Vt March 11. A
prohibition roforendum bill prolous-l- y

adopted by tho house, passed tho
sonata today. It tho bill Is approved
by Governor Gates the question of
state prohibition will bo decided at
tho municipal election tn March,
1910.

After GO years of prohibition the
state adopted a local option policy at
a special election in 1903.

Top picture Snnpilioi ot tho
Turki-- lt town of Kum ICnrli nml it
fortifirntioiiH on the Aiatm cUIo tit
the Aocnn ocn rntrnnrp of the Dai-ihincll- es.

The nlhi'il fleet lian com-
pletely wrockfil this fort, which U
shown to the left.

Xext helow ii the town nml fort o
Onllipoli, which U loenteil near th.j
nnrroweHt part of tho Darilniicll--- !.

This fort linn hecn ilemoliilieil by tbu
nnvnl cutis liv this tune.
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Prisoner Goes on Stand te Give Jury

Chance to Determine Whetta He

Is Insane or Hat Tells of PrfeM

Life Escape Only Hope Freerfwn.

XKW YOKIC, March 11. Harry K.

Thaw took the stand in his own be-

half this afternoon nt his trial,
charged with conspiracy in escaping
from Mattenwnn asylum, nnil fiavn
tho jurors opportunity to judge .for
themselves ns to whether bo was ra-

tional. HU attorney, John II. Stanch-fiel- d,

placed him in the witness chair
after refuted attempts to get evi-

dence into the record concerning
Thaw's snnity had failed. Jttieo
Page had ntled out all testimony of
this character as improper.

Thnw testified in n loud, clear voieo
and kept his eyes directly upon Mr.
Slnnehfield.

In reply to questions ho said "thero
were tlirco writs of habeas corpus on
which I nppeared in court. None of
tho writs had a jury trial. I was told,
howe or, I might luivo had a jury trinl
tho Inst time, had my counsel re-

quested it." Thaw then told of tho
time ho had left Matatenwan nnd
where he had gone.

Tells or Asylum Lire

''WLat wns tho insane population
of Mnttenwaii in 1013 f" asked Mr.
Stnnchfield.

"About 800 or 000," replied Thaw.
In reply to other questions, Thaw

said: "lly August, 1013, I hud como
to believe that it would bo nil impos-
sibility for mo to get out by legal
tonus. I was iiifonneri that tho meth-
ods by which people usually got out
would bo unsuccessful in my case."

Thuw then said ho dlept in a ward
with n score or more persons who
were innne.

"When they would beeomo violent,"
ho went on, "they wore put in strait- -
jackets."

Tho prosecution's objection to (lint
lino was sustained.

Thaw sm'd he had been advised by

(Continued on Pmre 3.)

SEARCHING INQUIRY INTO

SINKING OF SAIER

WASHINGTON, March 11. Tfcu .

following statement was Iwued at
tho white house today:

"Tho president when asked re
garding tho sinking ot the Ameriwn
sailing ship William P. Frye, by th
Gorman auxiliary cruiser Prinz Hltl,
Frletlrlcu said;

' 'A most searching lHiiuiry will x

be made and whatevnr aetfon W itawi'
will be bawd upon tfe MCttaa ot t
Inquiry.' "
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